We have developed a double antibody radioimmunoassay (RIA) for human apolipoprotein B (ApoB). The assay measures not only the ApoB content of b-lipoproteins (low density lipoproteins [LDL]) but also that contained in the other lipoproteins in plasma.
A B S T R A C T We have developed a double antibody radioimmunoassay (RIA) for human apolipoprotein B (ApoB). The assay measures not only the ApoB content of 8-lipoproteins (low density lipoproteins [LDL] ) but also that contained in the other lipoproteins in plasma.
Purified lymph and plasma chylomicrons and plasma very low density lipoproteins (VLDL) produced displacement curves in the assay system which paralleled those produced by pure LDL. Thus, the ApoB found in chylomicrons, VLDL, and LDL were immunologically identical. ApoB accounted for about 25 and 35%, respectively, of the total protein of chylomicrons and VLDL by RIA. VLDL and LDL preparations from normal and hyperlipoproteinemic subjects also produced parallel displacement curves, suggesting that the ApoB of normal and hyperlipoproteinemic subjects were immunologically identical. High density lipoproteins and abetalipoproteinemic plasma displaced no counts, nor did the sera of several animal species produce any useful displacement curves in this system.
The fasting total plasma ApoB concentration of normal subjects was 83±16 mg/dl (mean+SD). ApoB levels were high in Type II (162±16), and less so in Type IV (112±24) and Type V (105±17). When plasma ApoB concentration in Type IV patients was graphed against plasma glycerides, two subpopulations, which may represent different genetic or biochemical subgroups, were apparent. 
INTRODUCTION
The lipoproteins of plasma are complex structures. Each lipoprotein class is comprised of several kinds of lipids and one or more polypeptides-the apolipoproteins (1) (2) (3) . The various components of the lipoproteins have diverse metabolic fates (4) and different half-lives (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) in plasma.
The lipoproteins have been more intensively studied in terms of their. lipid than of their protein moieties, because, for most of the apolipoproteins, the available methodology is cumbersome, time-consuming, and applicable only to a relatively small number of samples at a time (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) . Recently, simpler assays capable of measuring apolipoprotein B (ApoB)1 in human low density lipoproteins (LDL) (16, 17) and in rat plasma have become available (18) . However, the assay used for assessing human ApoB depends upon the diffusion lAbbreviations used in this paper: ApoB, apolipoprotein B; BSA, bovine serum albumin; d-LDL, delipidated low density lipoprotein; LDL, low density lipoprotein; RIA, radioimmunoassay; SDS, sodium dodecyl sulfate; VLDL, very low density lipoprotein.
The Journal of Clinical Investigation Volume 53 May 1974*1458-1467 1458 of lipoproteins through agarose. It is therefore not applicable to d < 1.006 fractions of plasma, since very low density lipoproteins (VLDL) and chylomicrons cannot penetrate the agarose used in this radial immunodiffusion assay. Other methods based on the assessment of the turbidity (19) or volume ("immunocrit") (20) of immunoprecipitates may be limited by the variation in size of the immunoprecipitates produced by lipoproteins of different sizes. The radioimmunoassay (RIA) technique does not suffer from the above limitations; it therefore promised to be a useful technique for the assessment of plasma ApoB levels.
We describe here a double antibody RIA for human ApoB-protein and report its application to the immunologic characterization of ApoB in isolated lipoproteins and plasma fractions. We include, as well, the concentrations of ApoB in whole plasma in normal subjects and in patients with various types of hyperlipoproteinemia. Part of this work has been reported in abstract form (21) .
METHODS
Preparation of LDL. LDL was isolated from the plasmas of normal subjects as follows: blood was collected from subjects in the fasting state into tubes containing disodium EDTA (1 mg/ml). Plasma was separated by centrifugation for 20 min at 2,500g, and its solvent density adjusted to 1.050 with solid NaCl. It was then centrifuged in a Beckman model L2-65B preparative ultracentrifuge in a 30 rotor (Beckman Instruments, Inc., Spinco Div., Palo Alto, Calif.). Two runs were performed at d = 1.050; each was at 30,000 rpm for 36 h at 15'C. Tubes were sliced in the clear mid-zone, and infranates were discarded. The density of the "washed" d = 1.050 supernates were brought to a calculated density of 1.025 by the addition of EDTAsaline (0.165 M NaCl, 1 mM in Na2-EDTA, pH 8). Ultracentrifugation was then carried out as above, but for 20 instead of 36 h. The supernates of these runs were discarded, and the infranates containing the LDL were dialyzed against EDTA-saline. The density range 1.025-1.050 was chosen, because it was found empirically to contain the major LDL peak and to exclude VLDL, high density lipoproteins (HDL), and LP-a.
These LDL preparations formed single Oil Red O-stainable immunoprecipitin arcs in the fl-position on immunoelectrophoresis with antihuman sera (1) . Albumin and other globulins were not detectable by double immunodiffusion and immunoelectrophoreses. LDL prepared in this way was used (a) as the immunizing antigen for producing antihuman LDL, (b) as the LDL-protein standard in the assay and (c) as the source of MI-labeled LDL. The protein contents of these and other lipoprotein fractions were determined by the method of Lowry, Rosebrough, Farr, and Randall (22) , corrected as suggested by Margolis and Langdon (23 LDL-protein, in 1 ml, was emulsified with an equal volume of Freund's complete adjuvant and injected subcutaneously into rabbits (1) . Rabbits were bled 8-10 days after the last of three injections at 2-3 wk intervals. Antibody to rabbit -y-globulin isolated by iDEAE cellulose chromatography was prepared in goats as recommended by Williams and Chase (24) . Chloramine-T (Eastman Organic Chemicals Div., Eastman Kodak Co., Rochester, N. Y.) in 0.05 M phosphate buffer (containing 6.2, 62, or 620 mol of Chloramine-T/mol LDL) were then pipetted into the above mixture, and the reaction was allowed to proceed for 5 min. The reaction mixture was then filtered through a 0.9 X 30-cm column of Sephadex G-50 equilibrated with 0.05 M barbital buffer, pH 8.6, 1 mM in EDTA ("barbital buffer"). The first radioactive peak appeared with the void volume, followed by a second peak at or near the "salt" volume. 50 and < 1% of the label in peaks 1 and 2 were precipitable by 10%o trichloroacetic acid. Peak 1 was diluted with an equal volume of 6% bovine serum albumin (BSA) in barbital buffer and 1-2 ml aliquots were filtered through a 1.5 X 30cm column of Sephadex G-200 which had been equilibrated with 3% BSA and barbital. Three peaks were routinely obtained (Fig. 1 ). The size of peak 2 varied directly with the amount of Chloramine-T used during iodination and with the age of the preparation. A Chloramine-T concentration of 4.4 lsg added in 25 dul was found to be optimal and was used to obtain the results reported below. The percent precipitability of peaks 1, 2, and 3 by trichloroacetic acid were 75-80, < 15, and < 1, respectively. (26); 93-95% of the counts remained in the aqueous phase with the proteins. More than 90% of the counts migrated with the f,-lipoprotein band on agarose gel electrophoresis and more than 85% floated with LDL in the ultracentrifuge.
The assay. The assay was carried out in test tubes which had been precoated with silicone (Siliclad, Clay Adams Div. of Becton, Dickinson and Co., Parsippany, N. J.); all dilutions were made in 3% BSA in barbital buffer (17) . The the tubes were centrifuged, the precipitates washed with cold barbital buffer and counted in a Nuclear-Chicago gamma spectrometer (Nuclear-Chicago Corp., Des Plaines, Ill.). The incubation times were selected to provide maximal precipitability and reproducibility.
Two blanks were included. One contained ['I]LDL and buffer to a total volume of 550 4A. The second contained 100 Ad of nonimmune rabbit serum in place of anti-LDL and no standard. Both blanks yielded similar counts of 200-250 cpm (less than 5% of the added radioactivity), which were subtracted from the standard and unknown values.
Source of plasma samples. Patients referred to the M. I. T. Arteriosclerosis Center were bled after an over-night fast. Plasmas were analyzed for triglycerides and total and lipoprotein cholesterol by methods described before (1) . Lipoprotein electrophoreses were carried out on paper (27) or agarose (28) (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Richmond, Calif.). Patients were assigned to the various lipoprotein phenotypes (29, 30) on the basis of three lipid hnd electrophoretic analyses carried out under basal conditions. Patients were classified as Type Ha if LDL cholesterol was elevated and plasma triglycerides normal; as Type IIb if LDL cholesterol and plasma triglycerides were both elevated; and as Type IV if LDL cholesterol was normal and plasma triglycerides were elevated, according to published normal limits (4). The results include data obtained from untreated patients as well as from some who were on drug therapy but had not yet shown a therapeutic response, i.e., whose lipids had not changed significantly from control values. Only the Type II subjects were on drug therapy. The Type IV subjects had been treated by weight reduction, while the Type V subjects were untreated at the time of sampling. were made. All but two were monospecific and yielded one precipitin line on immunoelectrophoresis and im-DILUTION munodiffusion against whole plasma. R-99 and R-100 1:4,000 contained traces of activity against HDL; both were 1'4,000 absorbed repeatedly with HDL until no anti-HDL ac-14I00 tivity was detectable by immunodiffusion.
:p2,oo All antisera precipitated 70-80% of a preparation of [15I]LDL at dilutions of 1: 500. Precipitability fell thereafter with increasing dilution. However, 50-60% of ['"I]LDL was precipitated even at dilutions of 1: 2,000-1: 25,000 ( Fig. 2 ). More than 90% of the precipitated counts were displaced by "cold" LDL. The affinities of the antisera, manifested by the shapes of the displacement curves, were similar ( Fig. 3 
preparations with
Studies with isolated LDL. LDL were isolated between solvent densities of 1.025 and 1.050 from seven subjects (including two normal subjects, four with Type II, and one with Type IV) and assayed in a system containing antiserum R-71 in a 1: 4,000 dilution. Six other LDL isolates were compared to each other in a more sensitive assay system utilizing R-71 antiserum in a 1: 25,000 dilution. A third set of six LDL preparations were isolated, two each from Type II, Type IV, and normal subjects. These were assayed by utilizing antiserum R-99 at 1: 4,000 dilution. The LDL preparations within each set yielded displacement curves which were parallel with each other. Some minor differences between the LDLs were noted, however (Fig. 4 ). For any given amount of protein added to the assay, somewhat more counts were displaced by some of the LDLs than by others, suggesting either that the antigenicity of LDL varied from patient to patient or that there was protein in some of the LDLs which was not "recognized" by the anti-LDL antiserum. In spite of these differences, the agreement between the RIA and Lowry procedures was close (r= 0.94, n = 19), suggesting that antigenic variation or "nonrecognized" protein was not a significant hindrance in using the RIA for the quantitation of ApoB.
Studies with isolated and purified d < 1.006 lymph and plasma lipoproteins. Chylomicrons obtained from one subject with chylous ascites and one subject with an indwelling thoracic duct cannula were isolated and purified by repeated ultracentrifugation at d = 1.006 for 3 X 106 g/min. Plasma chylomicrons were isolated in a similar fashion from the plasma of a Type V subject 6 h after the oral ingestion of 150 g of corn oil. Albumin and nonlipoprotein globulins were not detectable by immunodiffusion in these preparations. When added to the assay, the lymph and plasma chylomicrons produced displacement curves which paralleled those of the LDL standard.
Blood was drawn from 17 fasting normal subjects, from 2 Type II, 5 Type IV, and 2 Type V subjects. VLDL (VLDL plus chylomicrons for the Type V subjects) were isolated by repeated ultracentrifugation at d = 1.006. Aliquots of these samples were added to the assay; all but one (10) . Fractions were monitored at 280 nm. Areas under the curve were determined by planimetry.
paralleled the standard curve (Fig. 5 ). One VLDLchylomicron preparation from a Type V subject produced a slightly flatter displacement curve. Reactivity of HDL. Two HDL samples (d = 1.090-1.21) were assayed. 10 Ag of protein failed to displace any counts. 50 and 100 jg displaced some counts, suggesting that less than 0.2% of the total HDL protein was comprised of ApoB protein.
Reactivity of abetalipoproteinemic plasa. When as much as 200 Al of plasma from an abetalipoproteinemic subject was added to the assay system, representing an 8,000-fold excess over the plasma concentration ordinarily used, no displacement of counts was obtained.
The ApoB content of VLDL and chylomicrons. To assess the ApoB content of VLDL and chylomicrons, two preparations of plasma VLDL and one of plasma chylomicrons were delipidated. The apolipoproteins were solubilized and chromatographed on columns of Sephadex G-150, according to (10). Column recoveries of protein were 92-95%. Two peaks, corresponding to the SF1 and SF3 fractions of Brown, were routinely obtained. SF2 usually consisted of a broad baseline elevation between SF1 and SF8. SF1 reacted with anti-LDL but not with anti-HDL or antiapolipoprotein C by immunodiffusion. SF2 and SFs did not react with anti-LDL. SF1 was therefore considered to be composed primarily of ApoB and to be the only peak which contained appreciable amounts of ApoB, as has been reported by others (31) . The protein contents of the column eluates were determined by the Lowry method. In addition, the areas under each of the chromatographic peaks were obtained by planimetry. SF1 appeared to represent 20-30% of total apolipoproteins. The ApoB contents of these chylomicrons and VLDL were also determined by RIA of the original nondelipidated preparation. The results obtained by the immunologic and chromatographic procedures were in good agreement (Table I) .
The ApoB contents of another three plasma VLDL, two lymph, and one plasma chylomicron preparations were asessed by the RIA. Total apolipoproteins were determined by the method of Lowry (22) . ApoB appeared to represent about 25% (20, 24, 27%) and 35% (29, 32, 42%) of the total apolipoproteins of chylomicrons and VLDL, respectively.
Comparison of the radial immunodiffusion and radioimmunoassays. 83 d> 1.006 plasma infranates were assayed by both radioimmunoassay and by radial immunodiffusion (16) . The correlation coefficient between the results obtained by the two methods was 0.92.
Assay of plasma. The ApoB contents of whole plasma, and of d -1.006 infranates and supernates were determined in four-point assays. Intra-assay coefficients of variation ranged from 6.4 to 11% and averaged 9%.
The assay was accurate to ±10% with as little as 30 ng of ApoB at a 1: 4,000 dilution of anti-LDL (R-71) (32). However, as little as 5 ng of ApoB could be measured with that precision when the antiserum was diluted 1: 25,000.
Whole plasma, d < 1.006 and d > 1.006 fractions were analyzed in 19 samples whose total ApoB concentrations ranged from 98 to 313 mg/dl. The ApoB content (x) of whole plasma was 167±86 (mean ±SD in mg/dl); the ApoB-protein concentration of the sums of the d = 1.006 super-and infranates (y) was 156±96, and the correlation of (y) on (x) was 0.92. Because of this close agreement, the ApoB content of the plasma fractions of d < 1.006 was obtained in most patients by difference between the values for whole plasma and for the fraction of d > 1.006.
Plasma ApoB-protein and lipid values of normal and hyperlipoproteinemic subjects are listed in Table II of normal subjects of mean age 42±13 yr was 83±16 mg/dl. Mean levels were highest in Type II hyperlipoproteinemia (162 mg/dl), but were also elevated in Types IV and V. In these patients, levels of lipids and of LDL-protein by radial immunodiffusion (Table III) were similar to those reported previously (16) . Plasmas of several subjects whose plasma lipids were stable on constant dietary and/or drug regimens were assayed repeatedly for fasting total ApoB levels. These varied little over weeks to months (Table III) .
Patients with Type II hyperlipoproteinemia have recently been divided into two subgroups (30) . Pa- tients with elevated levels of total cholesterol and/or LDL cholesterol and normal triglyceride concentrations have been classified as IIa; those with high total cholesterol and/or LDL cholesterol levels and high triglyceride concentrations are called lIb. 19 of our patients were Ha (mean triglyceride and total cholesterol were 115 and 333, respectively) and 8 were IIb (mean triglyceride = 220, mean total cholesterol = 369). The mean total ApoB levels of these two groups did not significantly differ from each other (Ha = 165 mg/dl,
The values of total plasma ApoB in normal subjects were normally distributed, and there was little overlap between the Type II and normal populations. By contrast, about 60% of the Type IV subjects had levels of total ApoB which overlapped with those of the normals (Fig. 6 ). The distribution of the values of ApoB or of the logs of these values in Type IV was not normal. There was significant skewness to the right (for ApoB, 2.31, P > 0.1). It was not possible to ascertain on the basis of plasma ApoB concentrations alone whether or not this distribution represented two distinct subpopulations of Type IV subjects. However, when plasma ApoB concentration was graphed against plasma glycerides ( Fig. 7) , two subgroups with little overlap became apparent. An estimate of the average load of cholesterol and glycerides carried by the total ApoB circulating in plasma was obtained by calculation of lipid/ApoB ratios (Table IV) . About 2 mg of cholesterol was carried by each mg of ApoB (column 1); however, normal subjects differed significantly from those with Types II and IV. Although the amount of triglyceride carried per milligram of ApoB was much more variable, here too, there were differences between normal and hyperlipoproteinemic subjects. As reported previously (16) , there were also differences in LDL cholesterol/LDL ApoB ratios. The correlations (Table V) between lipid and ApoB levels in whole plasma and in the d < 1.006 and d> 1.006 fractions were unique for each phenotype. These data confirm our earlier impression (16) that the quantitative relationship of lipids to apolipoproteins are altered in hyperlipoproteinemia.
Cross-reactivity between hunman and animal ApoB.
Plasmas of several species of animals were added to the RIA to assess the usefulness of the assay using human LDL and antihuman LDL for measuring the plasma ApoB levels of some of the commonly available laboratory animals. Useful displacement curves were not obtained. DISCUSSION The assay and immunologic studies of plasma fractions. ApoB plays an essential role in the secretion of triglyceride-rich lipoproteins from liver and from gut (1) . It has been identified in several of the lipoproteins of plasma, including chylomicrons (33) , VLDL (10, 11, 31) , LDL (31) , Lp x (34) , and Lp(a) (35) . In spite of its obvious importance, it has not been possible in the past to estimate the total ApoB content of plasma in man directly. The ApoB contents of d > 1.006 fractions can be assessed by radial immunodiffusion (16) , but the ApoB content of d < 1.006 fractions has to be obtained by applying gel chromatography to peptides isolated from d < 1.006 supernates (10, 11, 31) , a lengthy and laborious procedure. The radial immunodiffusion technique is suitable for clinical laboratory use and has yielded valuable results (16, 36) . However, a procedure was needed which would allow the quantification of ApoB in whole plasma as well as in plasma fractions and individual lipoprotein classes. The double antibody RIA appears to meet these requirements: (a) the assay appears to be highly specific. ApoB-containing lipoproteins, i.e., chylomicrons and VLDL, d < 1.006 and d > 1.006 plasma fractions, and whole plasma each produced displacement curves which paralleled those produced by LDL standards. Thus, ApoB-containing fractions, whether from normal or hyperlipoproteinemic subjects, reacted identically with LDL in the assay, while HDL and abetalipoproteinemic plasma did not react; (b) the precision of the LDL-RIA is comparable with that of other radioimmunoassays (37) . Samples appear to be stable for about 4 wk at 4VC (freezing appears to change the displacement characteristics of plasma; the effect of this on numerical values for ApoB concentration has not been determined); (c) results obtained by RIA compared well with those obtained by other means. ApoB contents of d > 1.006 fractions by RIA correlated strongly with results obtained by radial immunodiffusion (r = 0.92); LDL-protein by Lowry and by RIA were also in good agreement (r = 0.94). The ApoB content of d < 1.006 fractions by RIA and by gel chromatography also agreed closely (Table I) . Thus, the RIA was able to measure the ApoB contents of the d < 1.006 and d > 1.006 fractions of plasma with some accuracy. The sensitivity of the assay to as little as 5 ng of ApoB was in excess of that needed for assaying plasma ApoB; for routine use, sensitivity was scaled down (to about 30 ng) by altering the dilution of the 1464 G. Schonfeld, R. S. Lees, P. K. George, and B. Pifeger anti-LDL antiserum. The potential for greater sensitivity may be very useful, however, in studies where sample size is limited, e.g., in infants or in vitro studies.
The finding of immunologic identity among the chylomicron, VLDL, and LDL ApoB's suggests that the ApoB found in the various lipoproteins of plasma represents the same protein. The finding of immunologic identity also suggested that the ApoB's of normal and hyperlipoproteinermic subjects were identical. Gotto, Brown, Levy, Birnbaumer, and Fredrickson (31) have recently presented similar evidence and have reached the same conclusions. The exact structure of ApoB and the number and size of its structural units is still unknown. Lee and Alaupovic (38) have isolated two LDL subfractions of d-1.030-1.040 g/ml and 1.040-1.053 g/ml, which differed immunologically and by amino acid composition, but had the same beta mobility on electrophoresis. The minor differences seen and noted in the Results section as "nonrecognized" protein may represent heterogeneity in the structure of LDL-protein as well as the presence of small amounts of apolipoproteins other than ApoB, as has been reported by others (11, 15, 38) .
A good deal of data exists which suggests that VLDL are degraded to LDL in plasma by sequential glyceride removal steps resulting in gradual diminution in average size (39) (40) (41) . LDL, in turn, are removed from plasma at sites which to date have not been identified. The various hyperlipoproteinemias are thought to represent blocks at different points along the catabolic pathways of VLDL (Types III, IV, and perhaps V) or LDL (Type II). More than 90% of the-total ApoB in our experiments was in the d = 1.006 infranates of plasma in normal and Type II subjects, whereas in Types IV and V, 20-50% of the total was in the d = 1.006 supernates. This evidence suggests that the ApoB content of the plasma and the fraction in each lipoprotein density class together gives an indication of the presence and position of a block in the normal sequence of lipoprotein catabolism.
Since the composition of each of the density classes of lipoproteins is unique (1, 42) , a block in lipoprotein catabolism which resulted in the accumulation in plasma, in abnormal concentration, of lipoproteins of different sizes and densities would result in altered ratios of the plasma lipids to ApoB. That this was the case in the various hyperlipoproteinemias is shown in Table IV . Plasma ApoB levels. The mean total ApoB level of normal subjects was 83± 16 mg/dl, a value similar, as might be expected, to that obtained for LDL-protein in normal subjects (16) . Mean levels were twice normal in Type II; lesser increases occurred in subjects with Types IV and V. There was relatively little overlap between Type II and normal subjects, and, as compared with the estimation of LDL-protein by radial immunodiffusion (16), assay of total plasma ApoB by RIA provided a somewhat better differentiation of Type II from normal subjects.
Type IV subjects, with similar triglyceride and total cholesterol levels, may have either elevated or normal total ApoB levels, and the distribution of ApoB was skewed to the right.
ApoB concentration alone was insufficient to define two populations within the Type IV group. When ApoB was graphed against plasma glycerides ( Fig. 7) , it became clear that there was no correlation between these two parameters. It is tempting to hypothesize that the 
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patients with high ApoB concentration might represent those with the recently described "combined hyperlipidemia (43, 44) , while those subjects with relatively low ApoB concentrations and high triglycerides have the dominantly inherited hypertriglyceridemia previously described (4, 29, 30, 45, 46) . We suggest in any case that the use of quantitative assays of plasma apolipoprotein concentration in genetic studies of the hyperlipidemias will inevitably prove superior to qualitative techniques for resolution of the inheritance of these common and clinically important syndromes.
